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before sbe baJ the handling of ter for-

tune. She has o idea she's an beirttsHie Hanrheskr Journal.
Irotn hour to hour and day lo .lay.

One night the wind came from tbe
nvrta raat and made things very lively j

joa board. Tbe jibrlew lines weie all!
(parted; tbe topsail binnacle was carried j
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tea, be often disp!yed great emtrMn,
and drew tipoa bimaelf (be animadver-
sion of bit brethren. On ou ocraaion,
wishing to establish tbe ideality ef a par-
ty ikrottgh the lottrnrneiilaliiy f aa an.

p!iititaied old woman (oecopyleg tbe
wilnea tuud, Ibe fallowing highly
amusing colloquy I said to have taken
place between Dunning aud the old wo-

man:
Dunning Was be a tali man?
Willie. Not Veiy tall, your honor

much alioul tbe size of your worship'
honor.

Dnn. Was be good looking?
Wit.-lju- Ue I ho contrary much ik

your honor; but with a handsomer no.
Dun.-D- id b squint?
Wit. A little, your worship; but not

so much as your honor by a great deal I

These replies produced a roar of laugh-
ter in the court, In which Lord Maoafleld

(who was on the Bench) Is said te have

joined.

jelber bri.k'y. Satisfied Ye, tbAckfol

lofifj, ll.ad it in my power lo make
ibera forget poverty, if for only one liitle
hour. Did you e little Jin;my Hard's
eyes glisten when I rne.t gave bltn Ibe
seeomi triang't of lie? Hies tbe young-He- r

licari, he won't want anything !

cat for a week.
1 was speaking of tbe young lady

bo-- Mrs.

Mayberry was Icily severe, but
her husband rat it short. So yon were
pretty little thing as ever I saw. A lady-

like, graceful little girl, with beautiful

eyes enoogb lo excuse tbe boy fur ad-

miring ber.
The boy ! You seem to have forgotten

your son is twenty-thre- e old enough to
tail in love with, and marry, even a poor
unknown girl you were quixotic enough
to invite to your table.

Twenty-three- ? So be is. And if be
wauts to marry a beggar, aod sbe is a

good, virtnous girl why not?
A littkgaap of horror and dlmtay was

tbe only answer of which Mrs. Mayberry
was capable.

(iraudpal
Winnie's voice was so low that Mr.

Wilmington only Just heard It, and when
be looked up be saw the girl's crimson
cheeks and her lovely drooping face.

Yej, Winnie. You want to tell me

something?
She went up behind him, and leaned her

bot cheek caressiugly against bis, ber
sweet, low voice whispering her answer:
Grandpa, I want to tell yon something.
I Mr. May we Ernest has asked be
wauts me to oh, grandpa,' can't you telj
what it is?

He tell her cheek grow hotter against
his. He reached op bis hand aud caressed
the other one.

Yen, I can tell, dear. Ernest has
shown his uncommon good sense by
wanting you for bis wife. So that is

what comes of that dinner, eh, Winnie?
Aud may I tell him yon are willing,

perfectly willing, grandpa? Because I

do lore him, you know.
Aud you are sure it isn't bis money

you are after, cb?
She did not take nmbrsge at tbe sharp

question.
I am at least sure it is not my money

ho is after, grandpa, she returned, laugh-iu- g

aud patting his cheek.

Ye, you are at least sure of that; tbere
I hear the young man coming himself.
Shall I go Wiunie?

It was tbe young man himself, Ernest
Mayberry, with a shadow of deep trouble
aud distress on his face as he came

straight up lo Wiunie and took her band,
then turned to the old gentleman.

Until an hour ago I thought this would
be the pioudost, happiest hour of my life,
sir, for I should have asked yon to give
mo Winnie for my wife. Instead I must
be contented to only toll yon how dearly
I love ber, and how patiently aad bard I
will work for ber to give her the home
which sho deserves because, Mr. Wil-

mington, this morning the bouse of May-

berry & Thurston fulled, and both fam-

ilies are beggars.
'

His handsome face was pale, but bis

eyes were bright with a determination
and braveness nothing could daunt.
Winnie smiled back upon him, her own
cheeks paling.

Never, mind, Ernest, on my account; I
can wait, too.

Old Mr Wilmington's eyes were almost
shut beueatb tbe heavy, frowning fore-bea- d,

aud a quizzical look was on his
shrewd old face as be listened.

Gone up eh? Well, that's too bad.
You slay here and tell Winnie I am just
as willing she shall be your wife when

you want ber, as if nothing had happened
because I believe you can earn bread and

butler for both of you, aud my Winnie is
a contented little girl. I'll bobble up to
the ofiice and see your father; he and I

were boys together; a word of sympathy
won't come amiss from me.

And off be strode, leaving the lovers

alone, gutting over the in a re-

markably short lime, ami presenting his

wrinkled, weather beaten old face iu

May ben y & Tbuiston's private ofliue,
where Mr. Maj berry sal alone, with

rigid face ami keen, troubled eyes, tout
nevertheless lighted at the sight of his old
frtand.

I'm glad to tee you, Wilmiugton. Sit
down. The sight of a man who has not
come to reproach me is a comfort.

Bui Mr. Wilmington did not sit down.
He crossed the room lo the table at which
Mr. Mayberry sat among a hopeless ar-

ray of paper.
There is no use wasting words, May-

berry, at a time like ibis. Did you know

your son has asked Winnie to marry him.
Mr. Maj berry's lace lighted a secoud,

aud then tbe gloom returned. If my sou

bad a fort one at bis command, a 1

thought be bad yesterday at this lime, I

would say: God speed you So your woo-

ing of Winnie Wilmingtou. As it is lor
the girl's sske, I disapprove.

So yon bavu't a pound over and above,

taaia forthk
T! tBdK.dinii:g rtom la the Mar

Irriry inamit-- nu i I a glis'tr it b

tiMU ol t lijlit aod the g eoial j!ow ol

tie ti tvr Mr. J.iu M)lrry waa a

vrrj " jurr ttian," accortiirg to hta

wifr oj luioo, and ibi laory ff Li Io

.r naiy, atby flrei aU cvf r the :

did tnannou bffora tie ASler brcatrif
co!d riiocyh u oca of M rfOMitrio

fttakt, Mr. Mj berry called ll, with a

in I ol l.rr iiji, i Imi ( f the Lead and a

HuV.e, a : m ( si tif coujinnpl, diteclcd at

the b!", Lfarty, boncU-facf- o!d t'ciil!e-ma- n

atbo bad ruarn.d be r lor her prrtty
lace, teu )cari ago, when be wa an

rirh widower with Li baudtotue
ba!f grown ton for a not mult alt able

Tbey wer littiCA' around tbebaudaome
table, dlacuuisir tl.air aeven o'cloc k din-b- e

r, wlib (be tolemn bat!r ud bi tub
wrdiuate, in iilent,obC(jaioo altcniiou
tbolU Ma)brr)'t atbtr, uu and

tbe baogbty, well dretecd lady who wn
weai iiiK a decided frown ui ili.r)ieiiie
on I cr face a frown be bad bie!y
p. wfr h rrirain from di')ieiiiia(iiig into
a vt i ba! upri ..Ion vi ai;jjr bl!e Ibe

ai l Tiiii a rir in waitiug, ttnl w bicli, an

Ibe door linil.'y cluaeil on tbem, tcating
Ibe litUb ' f y alobo fivi r tbe iiieaiid

uuia, buial forlb iiiif etuouiily :

I declare, Mr. Maj berry, il in too bad!
I have gone over ltd lUt of iuTiiaiious

you have made, and to tbiuk there ! not

outi no not one of our act anions tbem

and fuch a horrid lut ! people a yon
have named!

Mr, Mayberry aipped bid wiue conleul-edl-

1 lold you, didn't I, Marguarilc, that it

waa my inlruliou to give an old faabioncd

dhiiitri' And by that I meant, and incaii,
lo whom ft will, indeed, be caue for
tha'.ikfiilliict-a- . A to making a yiaml

(n, and veitii( around onr table only
tie paopic to whom a iuxurioua tlima--r is

an everyday occurrance I aball not do
il. And aa to the gueal on uiy lUt being
'horrid' and 'common,' you are mists kn,
my dear. None of tbem have, a woriiC

failing than poverty. There Is not a com-

mon, vulgar pel ion amoiij; the ten names
on that paper.

Mr. Mayberry'i good old faco ll(bted
flj) wirinly an be poke, and Lrucat May.
betif 'i hnudtiOino face reflected the taiii-factio- n

and pride ho felt in liia lather's
views. Mr. Mayberry lluabcd, but laid

nothing. Hie knew from experience that
kiud hearted and indulgent aa her but'
baud wa, there weie times when be Buf-

fered no appeal from bis decision. This

win one of those limes.
We will bavediuutr ordered for twelve

o'clock, as it used to bo when I wus ahoy
We will have roast turkey, with cran-

berry aauce, and mashed potatoes and

turnips, boiled onious and celery, and all

on the table at oneo. For deescrt, pic,
cheese and cider, and nothing more.

Margueriie, shall I give the order to Lor-to- n,

or will you attend to it?
Mrs. Mayberry twisted her diamond

rings almost roughly, Ob, don't ask me
to givo such an insane order to him 1 1

have no with to appear as a laughing
slock before my servants, Mr. Mayberry.
It will be as severe a atrain on my endur-

ance at I am capablo of to be forced to sit
at a table with such people as the Hurds
and the Masons, and that Thyi.a Green
and her lame brother, and that little, old

Wilmington and bis granddaughter, and--
Mr. Mayberry Interrupted her gently.

Old was a friend of
mine long before be went to India. Since
he came home with bis sou's orphan
daughter and lived in such obscurity-comfort- able

although plain, for Winnie
earns enough as daily governess to sup-

port tbem both I regard him as more

worihy limn ever. Ernest, my boy, 1

I ail ib'pi'tid upon you to help enlcrtaiu
i i.r r;if.lh, himI i Kptcialiy ut li.b!e, lor 1

shall Im vis iio servants about to scare
them out ol their appetites

And Mr. Mayberry diMiiih.ed l he sub- -

led by aiUlne from the l&bW'.
.
Would 1 like logo? Oh, grandpa, 1

should? Will yon go do you think?
Tbo little, wiaicued old insu looked

fondly at her over his uleel rimmed

glasses.
So you'd like 10 Accept Mr. Maybetry'a

invitation to dinner, eh, Winnie? You

wouldn't be aabamcd of your old fash-

ioned grandfather, eh, among the line
folks of ibe family? Remarkably tine

folks, I bear, for all I ran remember when

Joe wis a boy together w ith mueif. Fine
folks, Winuii', and you think w e'd bet-

ter go?
I would like to go, grandpa, I don't

have many recreations I don't want
many, for I think contented, boucst labor
is ibe grandest thing iu the world, and
the beet dicipline but, aomehuw, 1 can't
tell why, but I do want to go. I can
wear my black caklimcic, and you'll be
so proud of me.

Proud of you, iudced, my child, no

matter what you wear. Yes, we'll go.
And thus il happened :bat among the

ten gaet that tat down at Josish May-berrj- 's

hospitable, ovei flowing board

(bat cold, blue-tkie- day, Winnie Wil-

mington and Ibe littla old man were two
and two to whom truest Mayberry

paid more devoted attention than tven
bis father bad a.ked and expected.

Of course it was a grand success all

excepting the cold banteur on Mrs. May-btry- 's

aiUicctnic face, aud that was a

failure, btcau.e no one took tbe least

notice of It, so much mora powerful were

the Influence of Mr. Mat berry's aod
Erteat' courteous aod gf nt'emsaly at-

tentions.
I only hope jou ate aiifd, Mr. Jo-sla- b

said, with what was metut lo be

withering sarcasm, after lUe lt guel
waa gorie, and she tood a moment before

the fiie; 1 obly hqeyon are sstUfied

particulaity wish iLeaUenliontbut F'.rotal

paid to Ital joung woOin aooeccsiary
attention, Indeed.

Mr. Msvberry ruM.! hi band to- -

any beireas. Sounds like a story oat ef
a book, eh, Mayberry? Well, will yon
shake baud on it, aod call It a bargaia?

Mr. Mayberry took tbe Utile dried-u- p

hand almost reverentially, Lis voice
hoarse aud thick with emotion. Wil-

mington, God will reward yon for this.

May he, a thousand-fold- !

Wilmington winked away a sospiclons
moisture on bis eyelashes.

Yon tee it all comes of that dinner, old
fallow. You acted like a cbai liable
Christian gentleman, aud between ut
we'll make tbe boy and Wiunie as happy
as they deserve, eh?

Even Mr. Mayberry admits that it was
a good thing that I er butband gave that
dinner, and wben she expects to see Mrs.
Ernest Mayberry an honored guest at her
board, she candidly feels that sbe owes

every atom of ber splendor and luxury to
lb violet-eye- charming girl who wears
ber own bouora with such twect grace.

LIlillTMMJ rR.su.

Col. Wilson was tbe telegrapher who

accompanied tbe Prince of Wales anal bis
suite while traveling through Illinois.
The pa-t- y had occasion to crate a rail-

way, and the sight of the telegraph pole!
and wire excited in the Prince aud bis
suite a desire to place themselves in

with civilisation once more.
Tbe Colonel accordingly adjusted his

pocket instrument, but soon fonnd that
in one directiou the wires were down,
and casting his eyes along tbe track be
noticed the source of the trouble, by
means of a field telescope, about half a
mile distant,

I guess I'll mend that break, said the
Colonel iu the presence of the, Duke of
Newcastle.

Have you the wire to do it with? in-

quired bis grace.
No, answered the Colonel, but I guess

I'll send for some.

But, sir, said the Duke, somewhat
alarmed, we cannot do wilbont yon, aud
I'm sure we caVt wait here a day or two
while yoa send to (he nearest station,
which 1 understand is ten miles away,
for tbe repairing material.

I'll repair tbe brake and not detain you
longer than the time yon will require to

dispatch your lunch, returned tbe
Colonel, and while be was still

tslking to the credulous Duke to whom
he had given no blut how the repair was
to be effected a train came in sight. In
a twinkling it was upon them, and as it

passed the spot where the party was con-

gregated, at a tremendous burst of speed
a coil of wire was thrown from the bag-

gage car, and in half an hour the break
was repaired.

The Duke, after referring to tbe fact
as a most atriklng example of what was
known as "fast" America, and even
after Ibe simple explanation of tbe 'trick'
still thought it marvelous, and could on-

ly have been performed in America. The
case was simply this: As soon as Col.
Wilson found the wire broken, and
while iu communication with the ucar-e- st

station in tbe direction iu which tbe
wire was unbroken, he bad given orders
to put a coil of wire on the next traini
with instructions to throw it off at tbe

poiut where the company would be mak-

ing halt. Even while be was giving this
order the answer was returned, "The
train is in sight," aud beuce be could
calculate that it would reach tbe poiut at
which they were encamped in less than
half au hour. Il was about twenty min-

utes later that he had the conversation
with the duke, aud hence it was Unit

while they were still talking over the

mutter, the train came In sight.

'I II K Alt I Oil IDIOTS.

Speaking of families, one is led to no-

tice peculiarities which are bequeathed
from lather to sou. Thus it is said thai
Ibe Astors have an idiot iu every genera-
tion. Old Johu Jacob's oldert son, who
bore his own name, spent the larger part
of hi lil'i) in a private asylum buill for
him by his fat tier. This wan, no doubt,
the lined institution ol thu kind in
America, and conaisied of au entire
tquare walled hi, containing a residunce
for the keeper, with stables. The patient
was never left uuwalcbed. lis was
driven out In a coach in due weather,
and was treated wilb all possible atten-

tion. The cost of taking care l him was
about six thousand dollars a year, in-

cluding interest on the property. About
six years ago tbe patient died, being then
about seventy-fiv- e years of age. . Tbe

present idiot is Henry, ton of the late
William B. Asior. As sooit as bis case
was found to be hopeless he was placed
on the farm near Rbiocbeck. Tbe man-

ager of this establishment bad care of
him; all went well until Henry got ac-

quainted with a country girl of low fami-

ly and was soon decoyed into a msrrlage.
The expectation of wealth led to this, but
it was ditappoinied ; for the father left
Henry a pensioner ou bis brother. Since
then Henry was accused of striking a

child in a cruel manner, aud damages to
Ibeatuouutof twenty ihousand dollars
were recovered. Like all idiots, be is

cruel; but this verdict is only explained
by tbe family wealth. It ha never been
equaled in tberecordtof jurisprudence.
The brothers will not pay It, aud all thai
can be doue is to arrt tbe Idiot and
place him on the "limits."

HOW A OA II UOT MIS MAMaC.

After the ark bad been out about two
weeks tbe wife ol the captain began to

get tired aod restleas and anxious to be j

once more on dryland. Hence the fell
into a habit of srery now and then call-- i
ing out to her bosbanj and inquiring if,
tbere were any signs of clearing up, etc.,
and as be always answered No, tbe
would in deapair add Ab! and to it went
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away, ana tbe main !et blown Into

piece no larger than five-ce- bainher-thie- f.

Ol course the old utii waa kept
busy and was not In the bt of humor.
Ha had just hailed tbe lookout and asked
if be bad seeu anything of Ay rat, and
received In answer Nay rat, air! had
Just ordered Sbeni, who was steering, to

keep her off two point. Ham came on
deck and reported that the largest ele-

phant bad brokea loose aod Insisted on

taking bis trunk Into tbe camels' depart-
ment, who iu turn had got tbeir backs up
about the Interview. Tbe various beast
had taken sides iu tbe quarrel, and there
was a grand row generally. Just as the
captain bad pursuadci the elephant to go
back to his own room, and bad checked
his trunk in order to pacify him, there
came a voice, Any signs of it's clearing
up, dear 2, li was itiuing then literally
in sheets. To the iuqtiiry was given the
usual reply, aud to the reply was added
the usual ah, only Iu a sadder tone than
usual.

It was a little nii'io than the old man
could stand, and he yelled out No, Ah!
No, Abl It Is nothing bnl No, Ah! all
day long. You had better call me Noah
aud be detue with il, and be went below
to splice ibe mailt brace, which bad part-
ed. Aud so it was that the raptaia of
that first great ship caiuo to be called
Noah.

The study of the origin of names is one
of great Interest, and it is rather remark-

able that so little attention has been paid
to it. Almost any name may bo traced
to its probable origin. Thus Smashpip-er- ,

tbe smasher of piper, or Tngmutton,
he who was celebrated as a lugger of
tnutloa. Why not appoint a committee
to asccrtaiu the origin of all names? It
would be as useful as many other re-

searches.

: Til K TI Ml UN ATI BSC MIX.

In I lie Zoological Gardens at Cincinna-
ti Is a bear-pi- t which has for months
been peaceably inhabited by a cinnamon
bear aud four black bears. The cinna-
mon is much larger than bis companions,
and fiercer; but lie look offence not long
since at something done by the most ac-

tive of the black, and tho encounter
which followed is thus described by the
Cincinnati JCnquirer:

Two of the lour bears climbed the snsg
of a tree set up in the pit, a third clam-

bered up the iron gate, and the fourth
paced around tho pit in terror. The
noise of (he conflict drew a crowd to the
scene.

Cinnamon's style of fighting was to
seize his adversary by the throat, just
back ol the ear, and, quartering under
the jaw, close upon him like a slcol trap,
and hold him down, shaking occasional-
ly with short shakes, hut always bearing
down aud holding fast.

The little one, which was only half or
two-third- s the weight of his assailant,
shrieked most human-like- . At first his
cries were appalling, but thoy soon fad-

ed into hoarse, gurgling sounds, ball-sig- b

and half-shrie-

At first the keeper, Mr. John Nord-hel-

as brave as an old tiger-h- n titer,
tried tbe effect of puuehing with a pole
to make bruin quit bis bold, but it was
uot noticed. Ho next threw a lot of
fresh tirtli in, right under his nose, but
the bait did not take; then WHter was
thrown on him a big si re urn from a
hose. This inudo him lot go.

Tbe liti lo laceraled blacky got up and
mado oircle.s around the cage, shrieking
and crying at a terrible rate, while the
bear on the gate h,us and the Iwo perch-
ed in ihu t tec shook like blown leaves, ss
if fearing their turn would come nexl.
TI e little one, though, that had sieoil on
the floor, n looker-o- n all the while,
crouched Iu ;t corner, half in defiance and
half in fear.

Old Cinnamon ate his fi.h, mid then
returned to his multoii the litllo beur.
The little fellow juuitd into the pool,
aud old Cinnamon pounced on him to
drowu him. Again Ike hose was applied.
Old Cinnamon did not seem to mind it.
He tugged little Blacky out of the pool
and commenced chewing him up.

At this moment John Nordlieim boiled
right into the den, armed with along-baudle-

heavy spade.
Ob, don't go in, shouted tr.en and

shrieked women, bnt be had passed the
portals, aod walked right face to fare
with death.

Thud, thud, thud three thuds of the
shovel on bruin' besd released little
Blacky, but turned Cinnamon on brave
John Nordheiin, who had nolhiiig but a

tpade and John Nordhclm's muscle and
brain with which to mske (he fight.

Thud, thud down went Cinnamon,
and np be got again, ami staggered close
to little Blacky aud opened the tight
again.

Thud, thud, thud, thud thick aud
heavy ft II tbe blows ou old Cinnamon's
skill. Tbe old beaut loosened his bold
and rati into tbe dungeon n it (he pit.

Unlock that gate, shou'ej Nordheiin to
Mr. Tenner, aud I will lock him up for
good now I

Mr, Tenner obeyed, an I Nordheim
abui the door.

Once Ibe door was securely shut, it
was sum. ing lo see the frighteued but
uobuit beat leave their post and strut
up to that door, then stride aiound that
cge, a much at to say, Won't somebody
please to knock a chip off my shoulder?

Around and around Ibey marched, re-

turning lo Ike door, smelling it, feeling
it cautiously, aud rearing up against It,
a if to make sure thst ail was safe, then
truliiug off, Ps'stsfl'-tike- , whru the dan

ger wtt over.

A ltoghable story I related of Dun-

ning, an English jsdge. It is said that
frequently, in the examination of wltnev
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The pathetic story of a Wisconsin girl
who ha been driven Into iusauily and
suicide by tbe drudgery ol leaching a
district school has already been told in
this column. Hur fate eulislt the sym-

pathies of the Milwaukee Sentinel. Five
years In a district school, it says, will
break down tbe strongest woman iu the
world, physically. Plowing,

blacksmitbing, baying and selling,
writing and preaching all the employ
men ts of ineu are easier lhau teaching.
This Is saying a good deal. A teacher It

ordinarily employed In the school room
about seven hours, and tbe bat vacatiout
of at least ten weeks during the year.
She has less physical fatigue to endure
than working women in shop or facto-

ries; hsr working (line is shorter; she
has more rest. It was not physical fa-

tigue that nuhluged the mind of this
delicate Wisconsin girl; it was Ibu dis-

cipline, the worryiug, the nerve grind-In- r,

the it was uot wear-ines- s

of body, but weariness of soul thai
tortured and wore ont ber life. Proba-

bly sho diil not have the physical basis
for any serious work in life, aud at all

events, she bad not learned the art of ar-

ranging her life out of school hours so as
lo get relief from ber drudgery aud wor-rime-

Tbe naughty boyt and stupid
girls were uever out of her head ; her ex-

hausted spirit worried over them in her
dreams. Happily, ber sisters In this
calling do not leach school Vt hours a
day; they learn to forget for a lime (be
things that annoy aud fatigue tbem; and
so they find health, and uot death, In
their school rosms; indeed they lave
better health than other working wo-

men .

DIIK IS HIITDU.

A well-to-d- o widow living In the
northern part of the city has, during the
past winter, depended solely upon (he
suit to clear ber walks of snow, and boys
willi snow shovels aud policemen with
notices have failed to alter ber pro
gramme. Yesterday morning, after the
big storm, there was a drift a foot deep
iu front of her house, and a boy with In-

nocent blua eyes aud flaieu hair rang tbe
bell and brought her down ta the hall at a
trot.

Docs the Wldder live here? he
asked, as the opened tbe door.

She said she was the person nsmed,
and be continued :

Y ou've been awful good to us poor
folk this winter, and I ruu over from
Woodward avenue to ssy that there's tbe
nicest sort of a man In a drug store over
there asking about you.

About me?
Yes'm. He's got a big gold watch,

and diamonds, uud a plug hat and a gold
headud cane, and I heard him ask the
clerk if you were married yet.

Ho did?
Yes'in, and when the clerk told him

uo, be aiiked for the number of your
house, and I heard him say something
about oid love graves recollections
bl' house on Filth avenue, New York,
and bu sighed. I believe he's coming
over here.

Who can it he who (7 i It be? ale
mused.

Ilaiiitlhe least idea, lie doe. n't look
as if he was used to wading through the

snow, aud I thought I'd slipover aud
clean up your walks.

Yes lib ol course-w- ail a minute,
bub.

She ran and got a silver quarter, pst-le- d

him on the bead , and went in to get
ou her best clothes. She didn't see the
boy any more, aud at eight o'clock io the
afternoon the was dill looking over
Ion ui d Woodward avenue, her optics
having a tired expression aud ber uose a

wcaiy pose. I'ttruit free l'ren.

We find ibis lu the Burlington ti-tte- .
Can it be true? One day, just after

King Solomon bad written a column of
solid nonpareil wise and moral proverbs,
he took bis eldest sou by the elbow, led
him down I he back stairs of Ibe palace,
through the bai.k yard, past the wood-

shed out into the l!y, backed Liiu up
behind Abiiophel's wood pile, looked

warily around to tee that uo one was

listening, aud whispered into tbe youi g
man's ear: My son, a little office in a

spread etgle life insurance company la

batter than a cart-loa- d of preferred ttot k
in the Opbir mines. Anil then tbe mon-
arch threw his bead on one side, drew in
bis chin, shut one eye, and gazd at hi

olf'pring in silence. Three years after-wsi-

when Ibe Great Hebraic Consoli-
dated Stormy Jordan Life Assurance
Company, of which that Intelligent
young prince was president, went Into

bankruptcy, the yoong man was able lo
let hi father, who was a little short at
the time, have 273jM) shekels for ninety
da; s on bis simple note of band.

Time and tide waits for no man

eh, Mayberry?
Tbere w ill be nothing, less tbau noth-

ing, t don't know that 1 icslly care so
much for inyaelf, bat Ernest it is a ter-

rible blow to him at the very beginning
of bis career.

Mr. Wiluiiugtou smiled gleefully.
Good. Neither de 1 care for myself, but
for Winnie, my little Wionie. I tell yoa
what, Ms) berry, perbapa you will won-

der if 1 am cmy, but I'll agree to settle
a quarter of a million oa Winnie tbe day
she marries your boy. And I'll lend yoa
as much wore If it'll be of any use, and
I'll siart the boy for himself, if you ssy
so. Eh?

Mr. Ms j berry looked at him in speech-t-

bewilderment. Wilmington went
n:

1 made a fortune out in India, and it's
sare and sound in hard cash iu good
hands a coopSe of million. I determ-
ined to bring my girl cp to depend on

ertelf, and to learn the value of money


